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L. At its 16?6th plenary meeting, on 27 September l!68, the General Asseurbly

allocated to the Third Committee iten 5I of its agenda entitled "Repart of the

Unj_ted llations High Comni ssioner for Fefugeesr'. The Cornnittee consideled this
item at its l6llth to l5lith ueetings, on IB and 19 Novenber.

2. At the l6lLth meeting the High Com,nissioner n'1ade a statementr:/ supplementing

the uritten report r,rhich he had subnitted to the General Assembly through the

Economic and Social Courcil.!/ Ile suu,narized the present state of refugee protllems

and spoke of the nev and nain aspects of his uork.

I . GENIEAL DISCUSSION

t. Delegations expressed their profound appreciation of the work of the High

ConTissionerts Oflice, conr.enoing hifl FerccnalLy for his constluctive e-pproacn in

handling the problens of refugees. Conglatulations vere also conveyed to the HiSh

Corunissioner for his election bv the GeneraL Assenbly, at its L720th plenary
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L_/ F..? A srl-.!r', or rl^a Hioh Corn.rissionerts staLe ent see afC.1fSR.f6ll.
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]+, Several delegations noted vith satisfaction the striking progress achieved

in Lhe rural integTaLion of refugees in Afrlca, r,rhe re the High Cornnissionerrs

major effor"ts vere concentrated. Specific reference l'as made Lo the increasingly
close co-operation be1 Lreen the High Corm-issionerts Office and the sFeciatized
agenctre s ,

5. Nevertheless, raany delegations noted that the number of new refugees xas
increasing. Tribute r,/as paid to those African countries serving as countries of
asyl,rm. Some delegations expressed the view that the increasing number of refugees
in Afrjca vas linked to the continuation of eolonial and minority rdglmes on that
continent,
6, A number of delegations outllned measures vhich their coulftries have taken
regarding refugees as a result of recent events in Europe and they expressed the
hope that the human aspect of that problem coulct be soLved speedily.
7, Sleaking of the situation in Asial some delegations comiended the High

Commissionerls efforts to assist Tibetan r'efugees.
R a^--6-+ih- 

^h 
+!16 iL,b u' u!r! .nl:ortant l'unclion of international protection, delegations

noted fiith approval the gror,/ing number of accessions to the 195f Convention
relaling to the Status of Fcfugees and the 1967 Protocol on this subject and '-rrgecl

further accessj-ons to them. They also requested the High Connni ssioner I s Office
to continue lo explore rhe possibililies of vol untary relatriation,
9. As regards the education of refrlgees_, a nurnber of delegations expressed

appreciation of the steps vhich have been taken. Sone delegations emphasized the
need to co-ordinate the l{igh Conmissionerrs activities very closely vj.th those of
ol her United Nations age1cies.
10. Special references l"Jere nade to the increasing complexity of the task facing
the Hlgh Cormissioner and the minimum needs of the refugees vhich his Offlce
must cover through the 1969 progranme. In noting that governmental contributions
had increased in contrarison to pl-eceding years, concern vas elpressed at tne
ccntinuing financial difficulties facing the 0ffice.
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II, DRAFT INSOLUTION

11. fn Lhe course of Lhe discussion, a drafL resoluLion (a/C.1/t.t622) 
"as

introduced by Nor ay on behalf of Austria, Colombia, Ecuadol linlanq, France,

Iran., Llbya: liali, i'{oro.ccor &-!g!, the Jethel_lgnds, &rygg, Ia]ristan, the glgg,
Tunisiq ano Yuqosravia, This drafL uas subsequently reviseo (l/C.5/f .t6ZZ/nev,.L)

ith Senegal joining as a sponsor. Folloning an intervention by the representative
of the United Fepublic oll Tanzania, Lhe represenLaLive of Norway, on behalf of
the sponsorsr introduceo oraL revisions to the third preanbular paragraph and to
operative paragraph l.
L2. At the IbIJth neeting, on 19 November., the revised draft resolution, as

oralfy levised by the sponsors, vas adopted uithout objectlon.

III, NXCOX1MENDATION OF THE THIR! COWITTEE

Lt, The Third Connnittee therefore recomrrcnds to the General Assenbly the adoption

of the folLouing draft resoluticn:

Beport of the Unj.ted Nationq High Conr]'issionelfor liefugees

The General Assembly,

Having considered the report of the United Natlons High Cornissioner for_-7T--\/
RF+1roae.a/ Fn^ h5vihd hFAr.l his cf nl-omcnl- -:/

Takilg note of the progress achieved in the field of international protection
of refugees irho are the High Com,nissionerrs concern and in the search for
permanent soLutions of their probleins through voluntary relatriation) integration
in countries of asylum or resettlenent in other countries,

pccorni'ino f.c rosi?.ive alfpeiq .f - l-F Hi.h Co'ffi-iSSlonerls vork on econonici=:i:==:jji:

and social conditions of the refugetrs in the countries ccncer,ned,

corr4slqlAg the enccuraging results achieved in the field of inter-agency

co-operation vith the suplort of the Governnents concerned and the other members

of Lhe UniLed Nal-ions slstern and noting vith appreciation tl-e unLiring acLivities
of the non-governme ntal organizations l"rorking on behaLf of refugees,

1/ OfficiaL Recorrj; of lhe Gener3l Assemb.ly, T\entv-third Session,
ll-Fi7';rL7aoa ' t ) '

!./ see A/c.3/1R.L6LL.
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Notigg that the Executive Comittee of the High Cornnissionerts Programme has

approvco an increascd progreffine lo cover aaoitional needs o.- refugees, particularly
in A lri ca,

Notine irith q.rrtrrecijrt ion the sizable increase in contributions from certaln

countries, and also the increase in the number of contributing countries,
vnrar<i n- .nr,.a14 F.r.6.'-u r- +r- lirf:-_'lr:6c c?j 1 f..in- lhp i{j gh:a_Yt:i:i|:__::l::i.!

Commissioner in financing his progranne,

l. Requests the United Nations High Cofimissioner for Befugees to ccntinue

to provide internaLLonai LroLecLio lro ils;istance io refugccs vho are his concern,

vhile Aiving special i'rten{:ion 1o rew gro rls oi refugees, jn particl.far in .\1rica,

in conformity vith the relevant Geireral Assembly resolutions and the directives
of the Executive Cormittes of the fiigh Commissionerrs Programle j

2. Urges S-f,ates llembers of the United Nations and members ol the specialized
roAn.iFl: 1.r.nhl.ih1,l- 1. -^hl 1-hpir -,1.1 n.r r. . 1i u. C.,**i sr-:ono"ts nrtn-aniLafianaticrLL lqD Lrruf! DuyPvr

task by:

(") Facilit:.tjrg the votunlary repatriarion, local integration or resetLIeO.ent

of refugees l.]ho are the High Corfirissionerrs concern;

(t) lnproving rhc Legal sta+rrs of rellugces residj ng in tneir territory,
inter alia, by accecting to the international instrunents relating to refugees and

by treating ner'r refrdee s'tuatjons -rt accoroance \"iLh Lne principles anJ spifit of

the United Nations Declaraticn on Territorial AsyLum and the UniversaL Declaration

of Human lightsj
(") Frovlding the High Comrlissioner riith the necessary neans for the

accompl-ishmenr of the task incumbenr ul-on hi^ and. ir ra|ticuLar, by enabting hln

to reach the financial targets established lrith the approval of the Executiv€

Comniti,ee;

(d) Draving the attention of the governing bodies of other organs in the

Uniter lialj ons sysr,er to the need 01 sunLorting tne I{i gn Cofir.issioner in his
efforts to ensure that the requirements of refugees, including education and

trainins. are taken into full account,




